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(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Waeonda, Or.. Sent. 25. Miss Hazel

Hunt who has been ill for the pastj
week is now improving.

iix. Chester La Favor will attend the
deaf school at Salem for the coming
year.

Miss Pearl ISinklcy who ins been
staying at Scotts Mills this summer is
now visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. M. Binkley.

Miss Nellie Patterson is visiting her
sister, Miss Rosa Patterson of Salem,,
who is quite ill.

Those attending the junior high
school at Hnlem from Waconda are:
(ierald Finney, Francis Nusoin, Doro-

thea Brooks, Pearl Patterson and Glen
Savage. Those attending the senior
nigh school are: Carlton Savage and
'JVreso Finney.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellison and
daughter, Virginia, of Portland, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Manning last Sunday.

Mrs. If. H. Savnge returned to hor
home in Salem after n two weeks' visit
at the home of J. C. Savage.

Minn Lola Nusoin was a gue,st of Miss
Dorothea HrooUo lust Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Homer, F.gan has gono to Corval-li- s

where ho will attend the Oregon Ag

Hugo Lutgens
New Preacher

Victorson and Forrest
"Outwitted"

Jean King

Funny Birds

John A. West
"The Brownie and the Grand

Opera Wolf"

DON'T MISS
Brownie Grand Opera Wolf"

TONIGHT Showing "SOLD"

sensational Picture Featuring Beautiful

PAULINE

WACOM NEWS

Impersonations

Quartette

Orbassany's Cockatoos
Performing

FREDERICK

Matinee at 2:30
Night at 7:30

riculture collogo tins year, taking up
tho study of horticulture.

MrB. Kliza Keppinger left for Pen-

dleton Tuasday where she will attend
tho round up.

Mrs. J. C. Savage and daughter, El-le- a

Savage were Portlund visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs. E. P. Habert lert for Portland
Thursday where she will spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
House.

Miss Agnes aud Celia Rubens left to-

day for California where they will at-

tend tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

Detroit News: Russian bu-

reaucracy is accused of holding back
ammunition while thousands of faitii
ful fighters are lett helpless before
the German advance. When they ure
done with their nation's foes on the
outside it is intimated that these thnv
sands may turn their determined

to the enemies within.

Coquille Sentinel: T. B. Campbell is
going to build a bungalow on a five
acre tract oa the hill east of town that
ho has just bought, that will bo unique
in its way as is the Oregon building
at the fui'r. Ho will use the logs now
on the land, fitting them together
snugly and plastering the inside, in
constructing a genuine bungalow log
cabin.

TODAY
PADDEN and READ

High-clas- s Comedians, White and Black Face Artists

PICTURES
First Run Pictures

KING BAGGOT
In THE SUBURBAN

Four Acts
From the Famous Play by C. T. Dazey, Author of

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"
A Special Feature Picture

THE TAMING OF MARY
Nestor Comedy Featuring Mary Fuller.
Entire Change of Program Tomorrow

VAUDEVILLE
Musical Act Campbell and Greenwood Harmony

Singing
PICTURES

THE DECEIVERS A Drama of Intrigue in Two

Parts..
SEEKING AN INSPIRATION Photo Vaudeville

and Artistic Poses.
KING BAGGOT in "The NEW JITNEY in TOWN"
Imp. Comedy. . Matinee 2 :00 to 5 :00 Daily.

WEXFORD THEATRE
Always 10 Cents
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Principals of the New Frank Rich Ccspaay Opening at the BEgh Theatre Tomorrow
Afternoon for a Short Engagement TODAY
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The bigger and brighter Frank Rich fourten big song hits, and novel

will offer as their opening ig'al,,nfte' ,s' ,he tilp"t Whi,Je

bill at tho Bligii tomorrow afternoon fh'e f0m,iniiv tii year is carrying
the whirlwind musical comedy with eighteen acting people and includes th

Pheasant Hunting Season
Opens Friday, October, 1

As Friday, October 1 is the first day
of the open s.'aso;: for China pheasants,
as well as grouse, ducks and geese, be-

sides many other birds, every hunter
in the state, although he may feel the
call but once a year, is wondering ,iut
how much he may hunt, and in what
counties he may hunt and how much he
may carry home ami still not be obliged
to dodge the game warden.

Women are not required to secure a
lieensn to hunt or fish, although 'of
course they are subject to the limits
established by law. Civil war Veter-
ans may secure their license free upon
proof of service. A resident hunters
licensn costs H a year and a

$10, Resident or B-
uglers licniiKR coi-t- s $1 a vcar.

According to a immpiiiet recently is-

sued, giving a synopsis of the fish and
game laws of the state of Oregon, the
first thing a hunter should know is
that no 'fhoofing of migratory game
birds is permitted between sunset and
sunrise and that there is a closed
season for three years on the follow-
ing migratory birds wild, or band-taile-

pigcoiij little brown, saud hill ami
whooping crincH, swans, curlews, wood
ducks and all shore birds, except the
black breasted and golden plover, Wil-
son or .lack snipe, woodcock nod the
greater and lesser yellowlegs.

In all the counties west of the Cas-
cade mountains, the open season closes
Octolter 31 for buck deer with horns,
silver gray squirrel, Chinese pheasant
and grouse, and doves. The quail seas-
on is cloned at all time except in Coos,
Curry, Jackson and Josephine coun-
ties and in tlipse counties the open
sensou is only during the month of Oc-

tober.
For these same counties west of the

Cascades, January .' marks the close
of the season for ducks, gnrsc. rails and
coots, and December 1.1 closes the
season for shore hints, mr.'K tircnlc.
and gnldeil plover, Wilwin or Jack
snipe, woodcock and the greater and
liwu-- r yellowlegs.

Wht worries the average hunter i

not thf dates of the oen and closed
season, but fna bag limits, and for the
month of October during the season
for Chinese phcnuants, 1h v"1 "ir-de-

are especially watchful in Marion,

I

Polk and Linn l ountte.
For Chinese pheasant, native pheas-- j

ants ami groiii-c- , the hug limit is five
i for ono day, iin luding one female
Chinese pheasant, and ten in any seven
ronnocutive dnvs, including two female
Chinese pheasants. A violation of this
law is punishable lv a fine of not less
than Jf! 1 ami n iivi liability of 42 for
each game bird.

Other bag limils are as follows:
Buck deer with horns, three during

any season.
Ducks, geese, rails, coot and shore

birds, 30 in any seven consecutive days.
Prairie chickens and sage hens, five

in one day ami ti n in ny sev en
days.

j Dovus, tea in one day or -- 0 in any
.seven consecutive davs.

For trout over six inches, the season
all year season, and the bag limit is
7.) fish or "ill pounds in any one day.

For trout over ten inches there is an
fish and grnvliiign ami the bag limit is
fid fish or flo pound in any one day.

There is an all year Reason on bass,
crnppies, Williamson 'a while fish, cat
lish and grayling silns the bag limit i

40 pounds in one day.
Here is one thing a hunter can do at

Buy and all tunes: Kill any kind of a
'hawk, F.nglish sparrow, blue jay, great
horned owj, crows or raven.

Here are a few things that are un-

lawful:
To hunt within the corporate limits

of any town or city, park, cemetery,
;caiiipu or witiiin th watershed rese-
rvation a set aside by the I'nilnd
Htslcs to supply water to ritie.

To resist a giiuie warden or any other
officer.

To rob ny biids' nest eiccpt uch
.birds s are not protected by law.

To hunt without having a license on
person, or rcfue 10 show same on de- -

imand of an officer or owner or repre-'sentati-

or real property where hunt-
ing.

j To hunt at night.
To sell gamn of any kind, ecpt

when propogntcd according to law.
To hunt on embused or unenclosed

occnpiml land without permission of
'owner.

To hoot pinie from the iiublie high

entire rust as used at tho National
theatre,. Portland for their most

run of three weeks. During
the week day, tiie regular picturfl mat
iiii'c will be run.

ways or railroad right of way.
To have in possession plumage of

protected birds.
To trap fur bearing animals without

II license.
To fish by any means other than by

hook a ml line.
To use salmon spawn in Willamette

river and tributaries soulh of Must In- -

ilepcinlciieii station, Marion county.
To fish at night, or on streams with-

in HIM feet below any fishwny.
To sell trout, bass, crapples, cat fish,

white tish or graylings.
To maintain an initiation ditch with-

out liavi ig it screened at tho intake.
Ilere are a" few tilings well to

All tame is owned by the state.
Any giime animal, bird or fish raised

in captivity may be sold if properly
tugged.

Any navigable st renin and any
streams flowing through public lands
are hiuhwnvs for fishing.

Any game annual or bird may be
lielil during the closed season if prop-
erly tagged.

Ami don't forget to keep your license
with you and show it to any officer of
tiie law on deinnnd.

BILVERTON TILE FACTORY

Silverton, while she may not be term-

ed u manufacturing city on a very large
S'lile, is from time to time adding a

new manufacturing plant to her list,
which tends to build up a prosperous
common unity.

The Hilverton Building Material com-

pany, winch is managed by C. A, Hart
ley, has started the manufacture of
drain tile and concrete building blocks
While the concrete building blocks have
been on the market for some little
time, the drain tile ha .just appeared,
and so far a we umierstand the pro
cess of manufacture, are good and cr
viceable and will stand the test. We,
believe it a business to bo encouraged.'
There is many a dollar sent out of Mil

verton for this class or material which
now may be left here, with eipial sat-- j

infliction to seller and buyer, The plant
is open and will bear inspection, Ap--

m j

Ton cannot afford to miss
reading th Journal Want Adt
trery day.

GRAND OPENING AT

Ye LIBERTY THEATRE
Under New Management

SPECIAL FEATURE ATTRACTION

VIA WIRELESS
A Gold Rooster Play

In 5 Parts
These Plays are Pathe Feature Productions

Also a Good Comedy
We Feature the Best Comedies

Ye LIBERTY THEATRE

AT THE GRAND.

For tomorrow afternoon nnj night
ho Grand announces six of tho big acts

of vaudeville, clever offerings by splen

did performers. The Sullivan 4-- Con- -

Isidine management is determined to
its claim that the new

bookings for the circuit arc bigger and
better than, ever heforo.

An acrobatic team, tho Stevens troup,
headlines the week. Tho Stevens me
claimed to have been tho higiiest sal
aried team in vnudcvillo until quite re
cently, and are known tho world over
for the ease and skill with which they
perform tho most hazardous fonts.

Knowing the liking ot Salem people
for clean comedy, tho Grand will pre- -

fnt John A. West and company in
'The ISrownie and tho Grand Opera

Wolf."
Tiie sketch for tho week, "Outwit

ted," is played b.V Victorson and For- -

est. It tells of tno capturo ny tn
wifo of the district attorney of the

killer, who enters tho home or that
officer to murder.

Hugo l.utgens will lie hero with his
Swedish impersonations, while in tho
.Ivan King quartet comes a lino sing
ing organization. Miss King and her

Ningers havo a splendid reputation to
live up to.

Oibassany 'k ( ockatooi are ono of tne
astonishing and educational acts of
vaudeville. Tno birds aro nist ordinary
specimens of their kind, but their in
telligence and skill aro remarkable.

SP0ST3 OF ALL EOBTS.

Portland, Or., Sept. S. Boxing faun
hero today believe that Danny O'ltrien,
the northwest lightweight favorite can
coma back. After six rounds of fast
going with Tommy Clark last night
O'Hrien'wHs given tno decision. Sev-
eral other bouts were on the card but
they were mediocre.

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 23. Billy
Wrighht of Seattlo today has a decision
over .Nick Carpenter, of Boise, in a
contest taut went 20 bloody rounds.

'

The fight was staged here last night,
jnnd Carpenter took a feuiful beating.

Bud Anderson was referee.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 2.". Johnny
Beal, slugging outfielder of the Mil-

waukee American association club,
will wear a Cincinnati uniform next,
season, it was announced today.

San Francisco, Sept. 2o. Bob o

of Los Angeles enhanced his
reputtion as coming heavyweight by
knocking out Karl Kitchio of Sail Frau-cisc- o

in tho first round of their bout,
here last night.

New York, Se)H. 2H. Johnny Dundeo
land Willie Hitchio will meet at Madi- -'

son square Garden October 7. Dun- -

doo today posted a s):t,5tll) guarantor.
The Kitciiin-.lo- Shugrue match, ached-- j

uled for October 4, has been postponwi
to October 25.

EATRE
STARTING

SUNDAY MATINEE

Enlarged Improved
The New

And the 20th. CENTURY MAIDS

Direct from the National,
Portland, and Intact

P

CfW I If Cil

THREE TIMES SUNDA Y
CHANGE OF BILL DAIL Y

PRICES 20 and 30 cents

POSITIVELY ALL NEW SHOWS
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